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Inspirational World Gospel hit, with combination of African and western Style in the rhythm. 5 MP3 Songs

GOSPEL: Contemporary Gospel, WORLD: African Details: David Ojo, released his first CD Tittled

"GOING HIGHER" in the year 1999, and this Going Higher CD has been a tremendious blessing to many

lives around the globe. It has become a National Antem in many churches both in Africa and in the United

States and other parts of the world, examples are Europe, Carribean and Africa. David Ojo, was born in

Ilupeju Ekiti Ekiti State (Nigeria), and moved to Ibadan, another western state in Nigeria where The Lord

gave him this band. From there he moved to Lagos,the former capital of Nigeria; now the commercial

capital of Nigeria. While in Lagos the band became more solid as God's plan. He travelled extensively

with the band to various parts of Africa to Minister in song.Both Anglophone and Francophone nations in

Africa, eg Ghana, Benin Republic, Liberia, Kenya, Togo, Cameroon etc have been realy blessed with his

ministeration. After touring some African nations, the Lord then took him and the band to his present base

in New York (United States Of America) where he, by God grace has Ministered in about 34 States which

includes Washington DC, New Jersey, Michigan,Massacusset, maryland, Ohio, Georgia, Philadephia,

Chicago, West Vergina, North Carolina,Rhode Island and many more. David Ojo has FEATURED as

SPECIAL GUEST ATRIST in many programs from Nigeria to America, amongst are; Churches

Conventions,Crusade,College/University campuses; eg. Brooklyn College and University of Lagos

Nigeria, Gospel Music Concerts, wedding, Birthday anniversary celebrations He and his band has

successfully staged many gospel musical concerts in many states of the U S A and abroad.In this

programs many lives where touched by the Holy Spirit Himself who is the Minsiter in Charge. This

programs as been blessing to many church members all over America and have attracted even non

christians in the community, and many testimonies keep comming in as per what the Lord is doing in
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many lives after each program. Beside organising concerts, many churches has also benefited from

training program of this Music Ministries for the past years. Many have become Praise and worship

leaders in their various denomination. Presently our Itiniery if fully loaded for the year 2004 and many

invitaions keep coming in after the release of another CD Titled " HE'S A GOOD GOD" on December

2003. Amongst such invitations are Invitation to Minsiter as Guest Artist in the 2004 Redeemed Christian

Church of God (RCCG) North America Annual Convention. This program Attract worshipers from various

interdinominationals from all over the world. Recognitions has also stepped into David Ojo and his bands

record. In 2002, he was awarded the "HALL OF AFRICAN FAME AWARD" here in Manhattan America,

and many other recognitions. The CD "HE'S A GOD" has penetrated many churches here in America and

is also wanted in Africa. For the few months of the release many lives has been blessed, many began to

use the song as a Thank You offering song to the Lord as the gets to New Year and for all the the Lord

did in their lives. This are few of what the Lord is doing in this Music Ministries. Thank You and Keep

Going Higher. He's a very good God and will never forget you.
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